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Neither team runs particularly well, at
least not since Ray Yauger was hurt.
Yauger still seems bothered by a bad leg.

Of course, neither team defends
against the ran well either.

South Carolina's Dick Harris and
Clemson's Don Kelley are the two most
explosive kick returners in the league, so

the punters will be aiming most of their
boots out of bounds, as the Tar Heels did

last week.
Wake Forest will know if they've won

the conference title or not by the time
they take the field Saturday night at
Houston.
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Dons Last Game:
No More Records
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All time Tar Heel football greats Art Weiner, (I.) and Charlie (Choo-Choo- )

Justice, (center) rap with Charlie Stancell, (r.) who was a cheerleader at the time
the Tar Heel ns were playing football. The three met Thursday at the
Heel Howl. (Staff Photo by Cliff Kolovson)

Head-Om- i Clash
Top Offenses Meet

The Cougars ripped Wake Forest 50-- 6

in 1967, but Coach Bill Yeoman's forces
are only 5-- 3 with losses to Oklahoma
State, Alabama and Mississippi. Elmo
Wright is one of the best receivers in the
country, but the Cougars have had
trouble keeping quarterbacks healthy.

Wake's defense has been improving.
Linebackers Ed Stetz and Ed Bradley led

the way in the State win last week, with
Stetz blocking a punt and falling on it in

the end zone for a touchdown.
Larry Russell's controversial shovel

pass to Ken Garrett gave the Deacs a
16-1- 3 victory over the Wolfpack. As
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nation in rushing yardage and all-purpo- se

running, is second in rushing average per
game and is the number four touchdown
producer.

This season he has carried the ball 277
times for 1,441 yards. His 277 carries
breaks Ken Willard's school record of 228
and Brian Piccolo's ACC record of 252,
both set in 1964.

His 1,441 yards breaks the school
record of 1,092 he set last season and
Frank Quayle's conference mark of 1,213
set in 1968.

McCauley now has 2,893 yards for his
career, which is both a new ACC and
Carolina record. The old conference
record was 2,695 by Quayle, while the
immortal Charlie (Choo Choo) Justice
held the school mark with 2,814.

Don has now carried the ball 556
times in his career and could break
Justice's school record of 576 this week.
The ACC career record is 601 by Buddy
Gore.

He now has scored 16 touchdowns,
one shy of the ACC record held by the
late Brian Piccolo of Wake Forest.

Piccolo scored a total of 1 1 1 points in
1964 when he chalked up the TD mark.
McCauley now has 96 points and thus
needs 15 to catch Piccolo in this
department.

McCauley has scored 30 career TD's,
with the ACC record standing at 35, a
mark still held by Quayle. The school
record of 3 9 -- over a four year
career-belo- ngs to Justice.

An Armchair Coach
Win With

Win A

by Rick Brewer
Special to the DTH

Terrific Don McCauley, who is now
the 19th leading rusher in college football
history, will play his last game in Kenan
Stadium Saturday when Carolina battles
arch-riv- al Duke.

And for the first time in quite a while,
Don will not break any season or career
rushing records in the game. He now
owns them all.

McCauley, the senior All-Ameri- ca

running back candidate from Garden
City, N.Y., has virtually rewritten the
Carolina and Atlantic Coast Conference
record books. Don, of course, has been
one of the key figures in Coach Bill
Dooley's football rebuilding program at
UNC.

It's ironic ythat McCauley has played
such an important role in putting
Carolina back on the college football map
for it was two of his ancestors who
helped put the university itself on the
map.

Don is a descendent of Matthew and
William McCauley, two brothers who
donated part of the land on which the
University of North Carolina was built. In

fact, three Chapel Hill
landmarks McCauley Mountain,
McCauley Cemetery and McCauley
Street bear the name of the family.

But,- - it's the present-da- y McCauley
who has become the best-know- n member
of the clan. Don currently leads the
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usual, they will depend on the strong rur.
of Larry Hopkins and the guile of Russe'J.

State's effort at Winston-Sale- m was its
best of the year. Dennis Britt has thrown
three touchdown passes since he won the
starting quarterback job, and led the Pack
attack to 340 yards at Wake.

Tulane, which passed for victory over
Carolina, has a 6-- 3 record. Its only losses
are to Air Force, Georgia Tech and Texi
Tech.

Linebacker Rick Kingrea, one of the
quickest defensive players in the country,
and rugged tailback Dave Abercromb;e
are two of Tulane's best.

Virginia quarterback Billy Troup is

third in the conference's total offers?
standings despite his second-strin- g status
for the first three games.

Dave Sullivan and Bob Bischoff are

both on the All-AC- C ballot for their
receiving, and Gary Helman and Jim
Lacey are two consistent runners.

Mistakes and poor defense hae
relegated the Cavaliers to an 0-- 5

conference record, but they have won
five easy non-conferen- ce tests.

Maryland Coach Roy Lester's job is in

danger, although there is little he can do
about the Terps' 40 turnovers in nine
games. South Carolina is the only
Maryland victim.

Sophomore Art Seymore has gained
770 yards this year and has a good shot at

1,000 with two games remaining. Lester
has alternated quarterbacks most of the
year.

Maryland's Guy Roberts is one of the

ACC's better defensive ends.

Bowling Club
Tryouts Ended

The UNC bowling club has completed
its tryouts and is now in the process of
arranging a ten-gam- e schedule.

The tryouts consisted of five
three-gam- e sets. John Rand (2791 total
pins for a 186 average), Harry Covington
(2656, 177), Alan Mann (2652, 176),
Doug Hamlin (2562, 170) and Bill Scott
(2557, 170) comprise the starting team,
while Rolan Hatley (s553; 170) and Doug
Tarrington (2547, a69) are slated as
alternates.

The scores were extremely close, with
only thirty pins separating the third place
finisher from the ninth.
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best total defense record at 250.8 yards
per game while Duke ranks sixth at
328.5.

Carolina's defense against the rush is
one of the best in the nation. In last
week's game against Clemson, the Tar
Heels limited the Tigers to 77 yards on
the ground, which enabled them to lower
their average for the year to 95.2 yards
per game.

Carolina is also averaging 28.7 points
per game with South Carolina second at
24.7, Virginia third at 22.6 and Duke
fourth at 19.5. The Heels replaced N. C.
State as the top team in scoring defense
by limiting Clemson to seven points last

What happens when the Atlantic Coast
Conference's top two offensive teams
meet head-o- n will be answered Saturday
when the Duke Blue Devils invade Chapel
Hill to take on Carolina.

North Carolina, with the league's best
overall record at 7- -3, also has the lead in
total offense with an average of 390.7
yards per game, and Duke is second at
379.3. The Tar Heels' average is built on
the ACC's top rushing figure of 266.5
yards per contest and 124.2 through the
air. Duke has the league's second best
passing figure at 200.5 yards per game
and the third best in rushing at 178.8. -

The Tar 'Heels, who lead in six of the
10 team categories, should have
somewhat of an edge since they have the

This Is

Autumnal

OFF our
New Stephen Stills LP

New Judy Collins LP

by Mark Whicker
Sporrs Writer

As South Carolina has risen in football
and basketball prominence the past three
years, the Gamecocks haven't had time to
worry about former arch-riv- al Gemson.

Duke, Carolina and State have been
the teams on Paul Dietzel and Frank
McGuire's priority list. Clemson's "Black
Thursday" game with the Gamecocks was
once a foregone conclusion for Frank
Howard; lately it's just another black
mark on Clemson's record.

However, the enmity between the two
schools is still there, and if Hootie Ingram
can find some way to keep his Tigers
from fumbling and throwing
interceptions, the game might be worthy
of the rivalry.

In other ACC games, Wake Forest
plays at Houston, State travels to Tulane,
Duke comes to UNC and Maryland faces
Virginia at Charlottesville.

Both Clemson and South Carolina gave
up 42 points last Saturday, with the Tar
Heels running through the Tigers and
Duke rolling up 460 yards on USC.

Both Tommy Suggs and Tommy
Kendrick could throw at least 40 passes
each and no one would be surprised.
Kendrick, an wn performer,
should be ready for a good day after
throwing 24 completions and four
interceptions against Carolina.

Here
16 to Wake Forest. State's average now
stands at 14.8 as compared to the Tar
Heels' 14.5.

South Carolina is still the leader in
passing with an average of 212.4 yards
per game,. but Duke narrowed the gap.
The Blue Devils trailed the Gamecocks by
274 total passing yards a week ago, but
now are only 119 yards back. In their
head-to-hea-d battle last week, Duke
gained 304 yards passing while South
Carolina netted 149.

In pass defense, Duke is the leader at
129.9 and N. C. State second at 130.5.
Virginia, the leader a week ago, dropped
to third place after allowing Colgate an
even 200 yards through the air.

456 West Franklin
(Across From Leo's Restaurant,
Under The Bright Yellow Sign)

106 Henderson Street
in the alley between Strat's and
open under new management

week while the Wolfpack was giving up

The Record & Tape Center's

For-Advertising-For--
Us Sale

downtown competitor's discount price

5.98 List....Still just 3.88
5.98 List....Only 3.88

3.88New Grand Funk (2 LP Set) 5.98 List....Merely
New Jesus Christ Superstar (2 LP Set) 12.00 List...Still 8.49

4.29
3.39
4.98
A OQ

ALL 5.98 LP's

ALL 4.98 LP's

ALL 6.98 LP's

ALL 6.98 TAPES
o OOALL DGG CLASSICAL O.OO

"X" f You Don't Know The Prices ....We'll have Them Posted
OLOB WSETT

Guess the Score of the
UNC-DUK- E FOOTBALL GAM

Game Will Be Played Saturday, Nov. 21, 1970
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OFFICIAL RULES
1. Write In score of each team on entry blank.
2. Mail to "Armchair Coach Contest," WTVD, P O,

N.C 27701.
3. Person auessins the nearest to actual score will

television set.

Color TV (18" Table
Model) Set to be
given to entrantguessing the nearest
to the correct score
of game.

Come Listen Before You Buy
We Have Several Hundred Albums For
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4. If more than one person guesses
ici iiiiiibu or ranaom Drawing

5 All tav llahtlrw M n,;,. u,mt v ' "
NonrwnibTrXn;

7. No purchase necessary.
I. Limit 2 entries per envelope.
9. All entries must be postmarked

UNC

Box 200, Durham, i
Ibe awarded a color I
Icorrect score, winners will be de-- I

resporaioitiTy of winners. I
Drham ,Coc" B
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before midniaht Friday, Nov ' 20, 1970.
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Coca-Col- a Bottling

ifs the
NAME
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ADDRESS

- PHOXE . ..Mail to Armchair Coach, WTVD, P.O. Box 200, DurhamlV
FACSIMILES ACCEPTABLE ' thins
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Durham

the Record-Ba- r.

Hrrnwi Hcmc's ri n Ihe story of Fmil SincUir.
And one poml A a undent, he uys of a recently

l om pic led pjiniinj, "I stood before it nd brgjn to free re
invdr from the eeriion. I questioned the pointing, d

it. nude low to il. prjyed lo il; I called it mother.

tailed it whore and slut, called it my beloved, tailed it
Abfaav"

Tor Ernil ShkUu, Abaas was both (od and devil Andhrs paniinR had tost mi moth of himself that it was every
Ihin he was And every thing hrs god was. Good. And evil


